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Northern reacts to
extensive budget cuts
by Joy llecloon
Norc.t.n. Managin& Edit.or
and

Kovla Staab
Nort.herr. New• Edit.or

A loaa in anticipated revenues by the
state has resulted in NKU, along with
other Kentucky universities, feeling the
pinch of severe budget Cutbacks.
According to Vice President Dr.
Gene Scholes, Northern will suffer a 11.2
million lose in state revenues resulting
from a shortfall in anticipated funds of
1114 million.
In addition, Northern will loee
1760,000 in debt service for new
construction. NKU 's original 198().81
budget
from
general
funds
appropriations was $16.7 million.
" We did everything we could not to
a ffect instructional programs direcUy, ''
said Scholes. " Almost every area of the
budget except salaries and benefits were
included in the cut," he added.
Scholes went on to say. "For a
growing university, it (the budget cut)
has stymied our attempts to add new
progTams and faculty to critical areas of
need. "

He further noted cuts have put a
freeze on all vacant positions for full·
time faculty .
"We will hire some part·time faculty
but the number of part·time positions
has been reduced," said Scholes.
Budget Director, Dennis Taulbee,
said the university has cutlined a
tentative cutback plan that will be
pre&ented to the board of regents during
their October meeting.
" So far we 've shown the board that

we can meet the governor 's mandate to
cut the budget," said Taulbee. "By the
time of the · nut board of "'gents
meeting, those cuts will be specific."
Preoently ,the general outline for tho
budge cuts calls for 1185,000 saved by
not filling faculty and staff vacanciea;
1450,000 in capitalexpeneea (equipment
purchalM!s); 175,000 for library acquisi·
tiona; 1450,000 in personnel cuts; and
S250,000 in ...duced operating expenoes,
of which $60,000 was used for travel.
While cuts in the budget will not
cancel out any courses already slated for
the 1980·81 academic year, Provost Dr.
Lyle Gray , pointed out the cuts will
delay future planning and course
development.
" We have made selective cuts in
several areas. One of the most
immediate is the respiratory therapy
program. It will be delayed at least a
year," explained Gray.
In addition, Gray stated the future of
the medical t.echnology program is in
question.
"The acquisition in filing for t he
med·tech program will probably be cut
for the future. However any student
currently enrolled in that program will
get a chance to complete it," he stated.
He added, "Also out of state travel
has been curtailed.''
Gray did note howeve:, all courses
sched uled for this year, including
experimental courses, will be honored.
Faculty response to the budget cuts
has been one of mixed emotions. Board
of Regents member, Dr. Jeffrey
Williams told The Northerner the cuts

Despite eHorts by a masked tntruder (top photo) to stop her sermon, o zeolous
female preocher, continued her antics. A common s1te at the free-speech plaza on
Monday and Tuesday afternoons, she frequently po1nted 1nto the crowd (bottom
photo) while making references to various types of smners. (Steve Schewne, photos)

are a burden. yet he is pleased with the
way the university officials have
handled t he situation.
"I share the feelings of all the faculty
in that it is unfortunate for the budget
cuts to come at this time when t he
university is growing. I am pleased
however, that the administration has
decided to cut faculty salaries as a last
resort," he added.
The unexpected
increase in enrollment is expected to
help efforts to combat the budget
situation, yet in the long run it will only
provide partial ,..jef.

Taulbee commented, "Most of the
additional money generated by the
enrollment increase will be helpful
because it will go for hiring new faculty.
But the large increase in enrollment
does not offset the large cuts in the
budget."
In addition, alternative measures
against possible budget cuts in the
future hav e been exa mined by
un ive r sity administrators. Such
measures include enrollment ceilings for
both indivV'ual
programs and the
1
university as a whole.
" Anything is conceivable JV,ven
e•treme auaterity,'~Scholes !concluded.

Lost revenue hampers campus construction
by Rich Boehne
Nor\herner R8portM

NKU 's campus has growing pains,
but the atate is having a hard time
supplyi ng the remedy. The medicine
needed amounts to over $19,000,000 for
construction of the Academic Health
and Physical Education building,
renovation of Nunn Hall and the Science
Building, and construction of a storage
facility.
Fundin& for the projects was
originally appropriated by the
commonwealth through the "Series C
Bond llsue," according to Gary Eith,
NKU's Senior Administrative Staff
Officer
Chang88 m thfl budget by Gov mor
John Y Brown, and a cash flow problem

has put university construction plans on
hold.
Projects already in motion , however ,
will continue toward completion,
according to Eith.
''They are pouring concrete on the
eighth floor of the Administration
Building now, and are anticipating
completion in the spring of 1981, '' he
said.
"Everything is about complete in the
BEP building (Buainess, Education, and
Psychology) and a dedication day wiD be
set in late October."
Dorms will 100n prout into view on
the north side of the tennis courts
Ground breaking is now 1et for
September 23, with completion
ho!>"fully in early 1982, ocrording to

Eith.
The dorms will house 396 students in
198 rooms. " Polley is yet to be
determined as to who would live in the
dorms," said Eith. " I would assume that
handicap students, foreign exchange,
and several other groups might have
priority.
The dormitories will be constructed
of treated wood presenting a unique look
on campua. Stairwells will be made of
concrete, etaying within the master
appearanl:e of the re t of the atructures.
President Dr. A.D. Albright, in hio
continuing push for completion of the
campus, has sent a letter containing hia
ideaa for the 18CUring of construction
funds. to the Department of Finance in
Frankfort.
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Early in the letter Albright stated,
"Since the opening day of thia campus
we have experienced severe space
restrictions that directly involve safety
and other concerns. Therefore, our
capital construction projects should be
considered priority."
Albright fina'lzed his plea with a
P.S., "A eobering thought again: over
600 more atudent8 thia year than lastand registration is not fmished."
Anotber project that has been
delayed due to tight otata money io the
development of Nunn Drive. Some time
ago, the univereity requested the
highway department to look into
widening the highly·trovoled road to
four lanet and installing sidewalks and
lights
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Widesprea_d changes
in staff, administration
by Jay Bedson
Norlhfrner ManaciDC Editor

Severa1 administrative and sUff
posltiona underwent a change during the
aummer, le~~ving eome official a with
different titles while others looked to
new horizono beyond NKU.
Three new Regenta were appointed
by Kentucky Governor John Y. Brown
to the university's governing board.
They are: Mrs. Pat Sommerkamp of
Edgewood, Richard Spearo of Aohland,
and John A. Yarmuth of Louisville.
The appointmenta were announced
during the July 30 Regento' meeting.
Chairmanahips in t he areae of
buainesa admGJ.iatration and pbyaica.l
eeiencea have alao been filled .
Dr. Gary E. Clayton, formally of
State University of Arkansaa. will head
the business program, while Dr. Carl D.
Slater will chair the physical sciencea
department. Slater comes to Northern
from Memphis State University.
Dr. Darryl G. Poole will act as
Interim Dean of Arts and Sciences,
replacing Dr. Lyle Gray who is now
university Provost.
Additiona l
administrative
appointments include: Cynthia S.
Dickens, Director of Educational
services; James L. Alford, Director of
Admissions; Phyllis Harper, Registrar;
and Dan H. Alford will act as Director of
Education Media services.
The Board of Regents has aloo
named Edwina Miller as director of the
Early Childhood Center.
NKU Dean of Experimental
Programs, Anon Miller, is leaving to

take a poeition at Lindenwood College in
Missouri. At preHnt a euccuaor baa not
been named.
The University Center hal
undergone aeveral adminiatrative
changes as well.
Univeraity Center Director Bill
Lamb will auume a new title u
Aooiotant Dean of Student Affaire.
Lamb e:r.plained hie responsibilitiea
will predominantly remain the same,
acting jointly with the Dean of Student
Affairo, Dr. Jameo Claypool.
"Baoically tho title change ie tho
reault of an analysis of my position.''
etated Lamb.
"I will chair eeveral committee.,
including the University Board, student
houaing, and any special projecta that
might come up," he added.
Claypool noted Lamb will be hio chief
assistant while former NKU men'a
basketball coach, Mote Hils, will oversee
the University Center.
Claypool laid Lamb will be the ltW1
to see when he ie off campus.
One of Lamb's reoponoibilities will be
with tho etudent activities office. Ho'U
help fill In for Victor Harrioon. who loft
NKU to take a position with Cincinnati
Playhouoe in the Park.
"We're at a loss without Victor,"
stated Lamb. "However with the aid of
Pamm Taylor of Student Services, and
Mark
Malick
from
Student
Organizations we hope things will work
out," he added.
Lamb concluded by saying he io
looking for enthusiastic students who
have suggestions for activities and
entertainment.

" You call thi s express?"
DPS OffiCer-student Liz Toohey watts her turn in the crowded express lone, o
new mnovohon the untverstty bookstore hoped would alleviate the long lmes usually
wootong to bvy books during the first week of school. (Fronk Long, photo)
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Marxism, three other courses, cancelled
Dr. Nina Schiller's controversial
class "Marxism and Maoism" was
among four experimental program
counes cancelled due to lack of
enroU.ment.
"Literature and Ballet", "Tho
Middle Eut in Tranaition ", and
"Introduction
to
To u rette
Syndrome" wore tho other ~
that did not have at least oix atudonta
enrolled in them, the number required
for claasea t.o exist at the university.
Dr. Aaron Miller, dean of
experimental programa, said that the
Marxiom claoo only had three people
enrolled. Miller added that Schiller'a
lawyers requeeted that the course be
kept open during late regiatration.
"It 'a our policy to cancel
experimental coureee after walk·in
regiatration," aaid Miller.

In addition to tho four cance1led
claiOM, tbe "Human Reliclou• Ex·
perleoco" courte tbet wu to have
been taught by Miller will not be bald
becauoo be baa n101ped from the
unlvenity to take a pooiUon u deAD

of tho faculty at Lindenwood CoUop
in St. Charlee, Miaaouri.

International coffee
hours to begin soon
Northern Kentucky Univ•aity
otudents from around the world will
be guests of honor at the aeries of
International Coffee Hours during
the 1980.81 ochool year.
Tho oocial gatherings, ocheduled
from noon to 2 p.m. in the TV lounge
of tho Unlveroity Center, will allow
atudente, faculty and staff, aa weU as
membera of the community, to meet
and talk to NKU'e international
ltudenta.
Moat of the coffee hours are
acheduled to take place on tho f~rot
and third Wodnoedaye of each month
according to Baaaam Khoury.
coordinator of international atudent
affaire at th• Highland Hol11ht.a'
unlv•sity.

Tho firot event II September 3 for
tho nearly 100 foreign etudonta at
NKU. Tho .....woo.. of tbe achedule
for tbe firotaemoaterla: Sept 17; Oct.
1, 15, 29; Nov. 6, 19; and Doc. 3.
For more infomuotion conc:ernina
tho coffoe h o u ra or N K U'o
m~ti~ R llM nt p~. aill
292·6369.

Mongomery ranks
first In EKU class
Barry Montgomery, a member of
the univeraity's Department of
Public Safaty, baa ll!•duated firot In
hio claeo following o iitr-woek couroo
on law enforcement at Eastern
Kentucky University. The course
included aeaaiona on criminal law,
weapono firin8' •. _ pureuit driving.
Montgomery, a DP!; oar11eant,
will receive an oaooclate d - i n law
enforcement in the opring of 1981.
In addition, Montgomery will go
on to obtain a BA in Public
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Admlnlotration in Juno, 1982.

Ticket subscriptions
offered for theatre
For tbe lint time, p11troouo of tbe
NKU Theatre llopartmoot'o IDIIJor
produetiono will be able to obtain
their tickota on a oubocription buia.
In addition to being aesured of
having tickoto for tho popular event.,
patrono will , by suocribing to tho
theatre eeriea, save 20 percent over
the tin11lo ticket price.
Tlckoto per ovont are priced at tS
for tho general public, t2 for faculty
and otaff, and t1 for student..
Subocription pricea which include
five ovonta, arv t12 for tho general
public, t8 for faculty and otaff, and
t4 for etudenta.
The enrollment period for
aubocriptione l'llDII from Sept. 1
throu11h the end of tho flrot
production. For further information
or order forma, call 292·6420.

f'rid.lly , Aupt't 29, JMO
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Summer courts resolve three Northern cases

-N-by Broat Moyor

....

SoouMono.

Judge Jameo Gillieca, which uked
paychiatriota Dr. Charlaa Fauaa and Dr.
W.W. Andoraon to uamlne O'DonneU .
It wu daddad to grant O'Donnell and
unconditional relaaaa.
"He'o !rea to do whatevar he
plea-," otated Don Burlnjr, ANt.
Common.....Ith Attorney.
In Auguot, Marohall Tinch, found
guUty of olaying NKU eenior Kevin
McKinley, wao meaeed from prioon
after oerving oiz montho.
According to Don Buring, hio of6ce
caUed Mr. John Weaver of the State
Parole Board to aok why Tinch had been
released and he said the main reason was
that Tinch had been a 'model prisoner.'
Buring added, "Kentucky Post
reporter Greg Paeth, who had aloo
talked to Mr. Weaver, told uo later that
Weaver said Tinch was rel8aaed for
medical reaeons, indicating he had aome
poychologicol problema.''
Tinch io on five year probation with ·

S.Vorol local decilllono cllncUy and
lndirec:Uy involvlna NKU woro handed
down dur!njr tho oummer In variouo
Kentucky oourt.o.
In June, Monlot party member,
Nina Schiller, filed ault agalnot
Northern, claiming her Firat
Ammendment ~om of opeech rigbto
were being violated. The suit was flied in
response t.o the cancellation of a cour.e
in Marxism and Maoism, December 7,
by Dr. Aaron Miller, dean of
esperimental programs.
Miller declared that Schiller'o couroe
waa cancelled for breaking unwritten
university poUciea againat eoliclting
students.
On June 27, U.S. Dlotrict Judge
William 0 . Berteloman ruled that NKU
must renew Schiller and her coune.
Berteloman oaid the unlveraity can
regulate methode of oolicitaUon by
studento and faculty, but where ~om
of opeech may be hindered, regulations
muot be cleerly otated.
Schiller's courae haa since been
cancelled because not enough atudenta
registered for the course. NKU policy
provides that a course needs at least six
students, whereas Schiller's course only
Sorry, lot full!
had three, e>tplained Dave Phillips, of
public relations.
This was the scene earlier
In July, fonner Covington police
th1s week as some 9,000
offker, Thomas O'Donnell secured an
students tried to squeeze their
acquittal from the first-degree · automobiles into slightly more
manslaughter charge for the February
than 3,000 parking spaces.
21, olaying of hio ex-wife, NKU eenior
(Fronk Long, photo)
Cynthia O'Donnell.
For two weeka, defense attorneys,
Phillip Taliaferro and Robert Carron,
called expert witnesses-psychiatrists
and poychologioto-to illuotrate that
Thomas was insane at the time of the
olaying.
The olaying wao the climu of a
cuotody batUe for the O'Donnell'• oix
year old daughter.
Following the acquittal, an order was
oigned by Kenton Circuit Court Chief

tho condition that ba Uveo In T -.

reimburaemont.
"It ot.arted In Auguat of 1975 when I
tried to defend a colleague oi mino and
teotlfied agalnot Northern Kentucky
Univenrity on hia behalf," oaid Lengyel.
"Tba doy altar, I ....,;vad a locally
defective non·reappolnt.ment loU«."
Lengyel finaUy loot hio job In 1e77
and filed a lawoult for a3.19 million
againot 26 univorolty faculty and
admlniotratoro, claimlng hio civil right'
were violated.
" Judge Berterlsman, who wu put in
charge of the caee, set the date for
December 26, 1979 and soon after
resigned because of conflict of interest,"
oaid Lengyel.
He added, "They told me they have
to wait for a new judge becaui!Mt they are
overloaded with criminal cases."
Lengyel concluded by oaylng, "Whan
the trial comeo up, the community will
see how right I was and how wrong
certain lndividuolo were."

"He baa roota down thare, I believe, "
concludad Burlnjr.
Court dotea in two additional law
oulta are olao drawing near.
Tba laweult batwoon Dr. Leonidoo
S...abtaannio, a fomMr muoic profeuor
at NKU, and tho unlvarolty 'o Board of
Regento io finally coming to trial.
According to Arnold Taylor, tho
attorney repruenting the univeraity,
the trial io aet to begin October 27th.
The trial action date• back to the
spring of 1975 when Sarakatsannia was
denied tenure by the Board of Regento.
In 1977, Sarakatoannis filed a 12.2
million lawsuit claiming that his
constitutional rights had been violated.
An additionollawouit facing NKU io
cloee to a trial dote, yet io otill pending.
The legal matter io between Alforu:
Lengyel, former art history profesaor,
and NKU'o Board of Regento.
seeking monetary
Le_!lgyel

News Shorts

•
Scholarship Bank provides search serv1ce
lor students
College students having trouble
receiving financial aid may be
interested in a scholarship eearch
service for students.
The Scholarohip Bank Ia a non·
profit organization that provides
students with as many as fifty
sources of rmancial aid. Steve Danz,
director of the bank, oayo that the
average applicant ia receiving
information about thirty-two
privately funded oourceo with a
combined scholarship value of
a17 ,000. Many oft he ocholarohipo are
renewed on an annual basis.
The Scholarohip Bank aloo
provides personalized grant
information for graduate students.
Anyone Interested in receiving
information about the organization
ohould oeod a busine o oi.ul, otamped,
aelf·addre .. ed envelope to The
Scholarohip Bank, 10100 Santa
Monica Blvd ., Suite 750, Loo

Angeleo, CA. 90067 or call (800)
327·9009.

Blaclts in America ·, Wars, published
in 1974.
Both booka are on ollie In the

promoted to registrar and held that
position for two years before
assuming his current position.

Alford gains degree
A second for Mullen
Jim Alford, Alexandria, Northern
Kentucky Univenity's Human
Service and Development official, has
recently earned his doctorate in
education from the University of
Cincinnati.
The SO-year-old education
admlni1trator, a graduate of
Campbell County High School,
received his Bachelors of Business
Admininstration from Morehead, and
both Masters of Busine a a
Administration and a Masters in
Higher Education from the aame
Kentucky university.
Dr. Alford came to NKU in July
1974 u a~ s i a t.ant regi strar, was

Dr . Robert Mullen , NKU
assistant professor of speech, has
publiohed a oecond book on Black
Americans.
Mullen 'o book entitled, Th•
Rlaetorical Strategiu of Blac•
American&, emphaaizes that blacks
have spoken with persuasive force on
human ' righta in every era of
American eociety from the colonial
period through 1980.
The
seventy ·a even
page
paperback is being ueed this fall in a
course examining the history and
theories of rhetoric:.
Mullen ia also the author of
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Noon-time preacher is yours to take or leave
Unlvonlty offic:!al.o mult have beoD pleuad lo
wit.n111 the unacheduled, uncompen1ated
entertainment provided fO< atudooto on tho plaza
earlier thla week.
However, a eenee of anxiety waa probably
arouNd in the minds of moat adm.iniatratora, who
feared the fun and frolic could quickly tum Into
violence, t.hua ecaning the firat week of claaeee here

this aemeeter.
The event in question ie the reappearance of a
female ooul·aever, thoroughly determined to reform
each Individual on campuo (including faculty, oteff,
atudenta and visitors) or at least point out their
shortcomings as human beings.

The petite, but boisterous woman with the
floppy hat and her entourage of one, eet up camp on
the free.opeech·area Monday afternoon and began
her fin! and brimalone opiel, much to the delight of a
number of atudenta.
Huge crowdo gathered around the dainty
preacher on Monday and Tueaday, but their
reeponaea to her eennona certainly were not what
abe wae hoping for.
Inotead of her wO<do of lnopiration falling upon

mnarked he thought tho wb<>M affair waa an
amualng break fO< the otudento, yet he feared
trouble on tho horizon.
The young pre~~cher 'e accomplice on the plaza,
many apecualted. had como fO< tho oolo purpooa of
guarding hia little friend. " If anyone ohould eo
much as touch her," Mid one witneN to Monday'e
proceec:linga, " we have an incident on our hands."
Luckily for all Involved, the Monday and
Tlleaday aeoaiono of "Hood my WO<do and You
Shall Be Saved 101 " wont without any dlfficultlea,
but, sad to aay, several atudenta docleded to drop
the course early.
How should we read the preacher's appearance
on campus and the wall of adveree reaiatence ehe
met? It'a kooherl It provided an outlet for a zealoua

rellglouo fanatic and a mild fMm of ontartainmont
fa< thooo who cboee to stick around and liaten.
Everyone wu within hie/bar rl&hto, hurling
worda around tho free.apeech plaza. Although
several atudenta were beard lo complain tha tittle
a±+x;o•& ohould be removed from the campus,
unleaa of couroe abo payed her tuition feea like
everyone elee.
The truth of the matter ia, though, abe baa oo
much right ae anyone elee to express her opinions in
tho battle zone between Nunn Hall and the Fine
Arta Building. If atudenta wish not to listen lo her,
t hey are free to move f.rom the area or try a new and
Innovative technlque lo try and abut her up. Ignore
her.
Rick Dammert

rowe of attentive, coDC:ei"Ded etudenta, for the most
part thay wore drowned by tho getherlng'a laughter.
Complete oontencea that did makolt from her rapid·
fin! mouth to tho outer·boundarloa of the crowd,
mO<O often than not wore returned with a twiat 0< a
Nl'CUtic fervor.
So what waa Intended to be a learning ..,.sion for
all the "whores, leabiana, sinners et al., " at this
university, turned out to be a free form of
entertainment for those who cared to be amused.
Despite the constant taunts and jeers of the mob
which had surrounded her, the little dynamo
continued her pitch for the truth and salvation.
And, deapite her total seriousness lor at least her
efforts to have everyone believe she was aincere),
the crowd continued to heckle her. From time to
time a student would try to refute the preacher'a
atatements with intelligent conyersation, but
primarily the crowd 's feedback made the aituation
appear to be a joke.
Several of NKU's top brass could be seen from
time to time strolling through the crowd, observing
the situation from a third party 's point of view. One
administrator, who rather enjoyed the proceedings.

'Don't buy a house until after the prices crash
To tho Editor:
I am writing to you atudenta for tho purpooe of
aaving you money. Nowadaya there is a great
apeculative boom in housing. Milliona of
homebuyera are stretching their budgeta 1o buy the
biggest houses they can. In fact, they use 110 much
leverage that their outstanding mortgage balances
remain approximately unchanged for many years.
lJttle do they know, there are two directions that
tho price of anything can go: there Ia up, and there Ia
down. Do you think housing pricee will ever go
down?
Hlalory ohowa that every great speculative
boom baa ended with a crash. Soon there will be an
hiotoric craoh in the housing market. Milliono of
home pricoa will fall far below their mortgage
balancoo, plunging their onc:o-proud o........ deep
Into debt.

Milliona of gney homeownen are planning to
c:aah In on your lporuee, Iaven after thay could
hava touaht you better In ochooll. So wlll11 all your
frlenda: Don't buy a houae unW after tho pricM
cruh, and oven after a cruh. tloerw ..,.. aiUHJY• two
dirwctiolu that the prlca of anytbina can ao: U...lo

up, and there Ia down.
Contrery lo popular belief, proaperity Ia cauaed
by inveetments for income, and never by
investment• for capital gain.
Alan D. Phlppa

Concerned man speaks
Dear Edit<r.
I:lurlnjr tho modern day with all tho numben and
filww that lo bombard.d upon ua throucf1
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newspaper, televiaion and radio, we have lost
awarenue of the true amount that i.e being
projected.
We hear the foderal budget for 1980 ia a616
billion. We hear our intereet payment on the
national debt Ia a100 billion. Do we realize how
much money this Ia? HOW MUCH IS A BILLION?
A billion aecondo ago.... Pearl Harbor
A billion minutes ago .... Chriat on earth
A billion houra ago...... No man on earth
A billion dollars ago In federal apending.... 17
houro

It took America unW 1962 1186 yearol to reach
our fu-at a!OO billion budget. After taking 186 yoara
to reach a!OO billion, it took ua juat 9 abort yeara to
double tha figuN to a200 billion.
It baa taken only 9 ""'"'yean to go over a600
billion. Our national dabt will n~ACio ai trillion iD
1980. WHAT DENOMINATION COMES AFTER
A TRILLION? DO YOU KNOW7?7
Sincerely,
Lloyd K. Jqwo
12 Sberidan Dr.
Cold Sprinp, Ky. 41001
636-6eOO

Plrkilly, Auptlll, 1180
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Survival hints for the university newcomer
See Dick. See Dick run. Dick is late for his first
class. Dick had a blow-out on Licking Pike. Run,
Dick, Run.
.
See Jane. See Jane run. Jane loot her schedule
and doesn't know where she is aupposed to be. Run,

-Helen
Tucker

Jane, Run.
OK-oo it isn't that simple to describe the pitfalls
of a new semester to an innocent freshman. The
weeks ahead are filled with trials and tribulations
which are beyond your wildest nightmares, so settle
down and let Mother fill you in on what t.o expect.

or course the first item on the agenda has got to
be parking. Take one-part California Freeway, add
two-parts Jersey Turnpike, mix in a smidgen of
downtown Chicago diluted with one-part Parisian
t.axi and two-parts Tokyo ricks ha traffic. Stir well
and you have a good approximatiOn of Northern's
parking lots during peak class hours . It would be
advisable for incoming freshman to wear earmuffs
regardless of the temperature. Your virgin eara may
not be able to handle the deluge of four·lotter words
that erupt when two upperclassmen try to claim tho
same parking placo.
If you survive the parking ordeal, the next test
of otrongth is called " Finding Your Class ". Pay no
attention whatsoever to anything written on your

class schedule. By the time eehool opentt, your room
number will have been changed three times. t.wo
instructors will have resigned in a snit and one will
be pregnant, and the text. books that were due in t he
bookstore on August 1 will be back-ordered until the
last week of November.

Of course, this will not deter your instructors
from assigning twenty pages of reading per class
period and written explanations of the more obtuse
sectiona of the book, with extreme penalties for
dereliction of duty.
Oh yes, a word about inatructors. Remember
your high school teachers? You had a choice of wise
but kindly old veterans who knew every trick in
your book or bright new graduates, fresh out of
Teacher'a CollP.ge and eager to stuff you with

learning and motivate you to higher things. Not so
at college level, friends.
Moot of tho classes are listed as being taught by
" Staff". This Is a subterfuge deoigned to protect
said inatructora from irate creditors, CIA agenta
and ravenous spouses screaming for back alimony.
Some keen detecting on your part may uncover the
name of your instructor and even his office number,
but the one is undoubtedly an alias and the other a
fictitious address located upstairs over the cafeteria
dumpster.
If you have been so unfortunate as to have a
st.aff instructor, just turn up for class once a week ,
carrying copious notes (from you high !tehool
history class) and tu rn in a Xerox copy of your
mother 's recipe collection as a term paper. Since it
will never be read anyway, be sure to encase it in a
classy-looking folder and then sit back and wait for
you "A" .

There are many more little tidbits that I would
like to discuss with you but space prevents me from
doing so. However, I am alway a at your diaposal for
advice, conaolation and deciphering of class syllabi.
Simply address your queries to Mother Tucker and
depoait in the garbage compactor in the grille. I
can 't afford an office.
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When television ftrst camolnto being
It bod only one p~ : to entertain
Today, after 40 yeara of evolution,
television has grown into a more
divoroified medium. Scientisu predict
that we wiU eventually be able to ohop
and pay biUo via TV.
A recent TV breakthrough lo the
offering of academic couroeo from which
atudent.e can receive college credit.
Many unlvonltiea in Kentucky oro
poriclpating in this program, including
NKU.
However novel this idea may 10und,
it has in fact been goins on for eome
tlme. Dr. Margorie Munta of the

continuing education department lo
beading the program hero and admiu
thio typo of t.ooching woo taking ploco
far before she come to NKU a year ago.
For eiample, last spring NKU
offered such courses aa "Alternatives in

Education" , "Shakespeara Plays" and
" Of Earth and Man" via television.
This fall however, there is only one
course offered, a graduate credit entitled
"Survival Skills for the Classroom
Teacher." According to Dr. Munt.z, it
wiU deal with everyday problems faced
by teachers including discipline, teacher
atreee, stereotyping and multi-cultural
education.

"The program wiU be broodcoat In a
documentary form, " oaid Dr. Munt.z,
"which will include actual classroom
eiperlencea plus commenta by
educotora and th-'ato."
CIOOMa oro not Intended to be taught
entirely over television. There 11 &180 a
certain amount of lec1;uroo, coinciding
with tho TV programs, which the
atudent must attend to receive three
credit houre for th~ course.
" I fool that tho Ideal way of teaching
t.h.ia ie to concentrate mainly on the
televieion program with a minimum of
claae time involved, " commented Dr.
Muntz.
Dr. Annette Chavez, of the education
department, will be conducting tho claao
locturea. She disagreas with Dr. Munt.z.
" This class ian 't going to be taught
like a traditional television course where
students watch the program at home
then come in at a later date and discuss
it,'' said Dr. Chavez. ''I have tried it that.
way in the past and it simply is not.
effective.''
So, the course will be taught as a
regualr claas using a videotape of the TV
program. It is offered on Thursdays at
4:30 p.m. The half·hour program iuelf
will be broadcast over Kentucky
Educational Television (KETI on
Mondays at 3:30 p.m. and Fridays at

6:30 p.m. &udonu wiU not be able to

rocoivo credit for olmply watching the
program on TV.
Dr. Chavez odmiu that thia is not
tho way KET Intended for the course to
be teughL She feels that their way is not
worth the throe hours credit.
"These courses oro only helpful if
there are readings and discussions in
class along with the program," she oaid,
" I like to use the videotape better
because I con get immediate feedback
from the students. "
Chavez, who also teaches "Human
Growth and Development", " Learning
in a School Environment", and another
graduate course, pointed out there wiU
also be assignments the students will
hove to complete and turn in.
"The film helps," said Chavez, "it is
like a textbook. It's up the the teacher
and 1tudenta to decide how to utilize it."

student book ex~hange
music fest '80
grade appeals
homecoming
rites of spring
grievances
and more

CHEAP
Take
Advantage
of the
Student
Book
Exchange

it's your university
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For further information on the
telecouraes contact Dr ~ Margorie Muntz
at 292·5583 or 292·5584.

Get Your Smarts

s

for information about
student government,
call 292-5149
or stop by UC208

Whether or not the telecourse wiU
continuo to be taught In this manner
remains to be - n. NKU wiU probably
continue to offer the clas&e~ , in fact, Dr.
Munt.z has high u:pectetlons for such
coureee in the future.
According to Or. Munt.z, there is a
possibility that in spring 1981, NKU
may be able to offer such clasaea as "The
An of Being Human," " Writing for a
Reason ," and "Characteristics of
Learning Diaobillties" in the televieed
mode.
" We need to fmd out how people foal
about this," said Dr. Muntz, "eo we may
be able to offer claooes that suit the
needs of the students. We have no way
of knowing this unless they tell us."

I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m.
untO Friday, Sept. S
University Center Lobby
Spo

red By St dent Government
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"My Bodyguard" offers solution to violence
Three waye in which a peraon
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choose how to

" fight his/her

battleo " oro by laughing off the
adversity, talking your way out of an
uncomfortable
aituetion ,
or
engqing in phyaical "perauaaion."
The flrot method io probably leaot
aat.isfying, the loot moat grat.ifyiog.
None are guaranteed 100 percent
effect.ive, they ""' just the opt.ions
you have.
If one way doeon 't work, you try
another, depending on the intensity
of the so called "battle" being
fought.
In My Bodyguard, 15 year old
CIJfford Peache, played by Chris
Makepeace,

(an

appropriate name)

faila in his attempts to laugh off and
to1k his way out of trouble with
school bullies who have taken
control of moat students through a
little game of OJ<tortion.
Aa a transfer atudent from a
private academy to a public school
in Chicago, Cliff is still wet behind the
ears to the way things operate under
the bully system.
He refuses to give in to bully
leader Big "M" (for Melvin) Mooney,
played by Matt Dillon. But realizing
tho' odds are against him if he reaorto
to physical violence, he seeks an
alternative to handliog the oituat.ion
alone by recruiting as his
bodyguard, the only student who
acarea Mooney ·Ricky Linderman,
4

(Adam

Baldwin)

the

mysterious,

- Donna
Milkowaid

silent Hulk ·like figure who ia
believed to be a psychopath.
My Body11uard begins aa a cute little
story with all the makings for a
Children's Afterochool Special. We
follow Cliff back and forth from his
home, a posh hotel where he lives with
his father, (Martin Mulll and bio
undefyable grandmother (Ruth Gordon),
to ochool.
While the humorous classroom
IICenes reflect the simple antics of high
ocbool sophomores, without getting Into
the complicated aspects of high echool
life like dat.ing, drugs, drinking etc., the
bullying segments in the hallways and
bathrooms of the school demonstrate in
a more diatreuing manner , the
resentment and intimidation of one
boy 'a high school life.
Yet midway through the movie, this
cute little story develops into a moving
ezperience as the friendship between
Cliff and Ricky grows.
By the end, the strangeness of the
bodyguard has been el<plained with a
tragic secret that haunts his past, and
little Cliff learns to fight bia own battles

in the moot "grat.ifying" way. Both boys
prove most importantly to themselves
and each other their worthiness.
Makepeace is likeable as the
relentleas hero; Baldwin is convincing
enough when we ftrst meet him t.o make
us wonder if perhaps he is dangerous,
and later on earns our sympathy as his
character develops into an almoat
pathetic figure; Dillon is too cocky at
times in his role as bod bully; and Paul
Quandt as the ludicrous wimp of the
sophomore class pops off some amusing
comments comparable to the stuff the
Bad News Bears is made of. ("I don't
mind the gum stuck under the deaks so
much, it's the boogers that freak me
out! " )

As for Mart.in Mull, be playa the
most level·headed of characters I've
ever seen him do, which contrasts Ruth
Gordon who is as wonderfully bizarTe as
ever.
My Bodyguard is surprisingly
sensitive, as it delivers much more than
we are led t.o believe from the previews.
not totally predictable, in fact it
takes rather startling tum- all for the
bettor.

a·.

It has something to oay about
learning to fight your own baUieo, both
the ones tearing you up inside, and the
ones threatening to tear your insides
out.

It's Three for

FREE

FREE

FREE

AT THE NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY JEANIE®.

That's right! Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust is offering three BIG banking items to
all new customers, or· any currently using the NKU Jeanie®.

FREE -

Beautiful place setting of Imperial Stoneware or Fine China by Dalton, when
you deposit $100 in a new or existing savings account, or a new checking
account. For each additional $25 savings account deposit you may also
purchase additional settings and accessories at our low special customer
price.

FREE FREE -

Checking account for one year, whether you're a new customer, or already
have an account with us, you won't pay any service charge for one year.
Jeaniee card that gives you 24 hours-a-day, 7 days-a-week banking
convenience. And, for your convenience, there is a Jeaniee Automated Teller
right on campus -- in the University Center.

Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust is growing . Our Creative and Personalized banking
was designed with your banking needs in mind. We mean business -- and, we want
your business!

Stop by -- Sign up now through September 25 at
Jeanie® In the University Center
11 a.m .-2 p.m . daily, except Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday
or call 441-2328 or 635-2144 for information
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First-year coaches
envision robust season
by Kim Adamo

....

JolUiifor Lyou
NorU.,.~

'Optimlotlc' io the only way to
describe NKU 's firat·year coaching
otaff 'o thoughto about the coming
basketball oeaoon.
Eager to start anew, head coach
Mike Beit.zel and aasistant Sam Dixon
feel thio yoor'o squad boo the potential,
deaire, and talent required to produce a
winning aeason.

"I feel aseured that we can be
competitive this year," says Beit.z.el,
"This school has definite potential. "

M ike Beitzel
Beitzel has nine years of coaching
experience t.o back up his claims, eight
of which were on t he college level.
A native of New Philadelphia, Ohio,
the 6'7" Beitzel played college ball at
Wooster college where he graduated in
1968. He wao drafted during the
Vietnam war and apent two years in the
army.
From there he went to graduate
school in Cincinnati, and received hia
Masters Degree in physical education.
At UC he was a graduate assistant in
physical education and intramural
sports.
Beitzel was the basketball coach at
Beaver Local High School in East
Liverpool, Ohio for one year, then
returned to his alma mater aa an

aaaistant. coach.
Beltul, who .-ived hio Ph.D ot
Ohio State, oerved as tho aooiotant
coach at tho United States Naval
Academy.
"That was very good experience for
me aa far aa coaching and recruiting," he
recalled. "At the Naval Academy I
gained a lot of recruiting exposure with
quite a few people in this area that can
really help me now."
Sam Dixon, a 23 year old graduate
auiatant from Eastern Michigan
University, will oerve ao NKU 'o fll'8t
full ·time aasistant in the men's
basketball program.
Dixon's duties include scouting and
recruiting, along with aerving as an
academic counselor for NKU athletes.
Al8o a graduate of Wooster College,
Dixon ended his basketball career as an
All -American guard playing under
Beitul.
''I see t.hia as a tremendous
opportunity. I am impreoaed with the
campua at Northern, and see basketball
making great strides on the Diviaion II
level," Dixon said.·
The optimistic pair has already
begun preparing for the season by
recruiting 6'3" Keith Johnson from
Maryland.
"John son is a good athlete-he runs
well, jumps well, and is just an all
around, solid player," stated Beitzel.
This season, emphasis will be placed
on defense and reboundin~s These were
the areas both coaches were concerned
with when reviewing the teams past
atatistics.
" Loot year they were out rebounded
and ohot a lot from the field, " Beitzel
observed. " It's important to design an
offense that will get the ball to our
players in a way that is most
comfortable for them."
Beitzel realize• coaching a basketball
team at a commuter college is a doubly
difficult took. It io hard to get people to
the games, he noted. Yet he is confident
that if the team shows definite
competitiveness, the students will
develop an intereat.

CAMPUS RECREATION NEWS
All
entries
for
intramural
activiUes can be turned in at the
Campus Recreation Office, which lo
located on the oecond floor of Regents
Hall, or by calling 292-6197.
Mea'o Softball- Play begins on
Saturday, September 6. All league
games will ba played on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons. Team deadline ie
Tueeday, September 2.
Men'• SinaiM Teaat. TournamentPlay begins on Monday, September 8
Players will have one week in whictto compl te all matchee. Tennia ballf
will be provided by the Camput
Recreation Department. The laet
entry date Ia Wedneeday, September

3.
Co-Ree Softball-A oingle elimination

tounament will begin on Sunday,
September 7, on the NKU Baoeball
Field. Team• muat consiat of five men
and five women. Entry deadline is
Tueeday, September 2. Team rootera
and rules are available in the Campua
Recreation office.
Womea 'o Softball-Play begino on
Wedneeday, September 10. Team
entry deadline lo Friday, September
5.
Faculty..Stalf Mea'• aacl Womea'a
Slagleo Teaai... Play begins Monday,
September 8. Deadline for entry io
Wedneeday, SeptemberS.

"Here's to you!"
Nancy Tepe , o veteran, d1sploys proper techn•ques as she and teammate Sandy
Woeste practiCed volleyboll Tuesdoy, September 26, on Regents Hall. (Fronk Long,
photo)

Summer prosperous for many
The summer of 1980 proved to be
an eventful, if not productive,
"vacation" for several NKU athletes
and coachea.
Head trainer Mlke Daley was
named new chapter president. for the
northern Kentucky area of the
American Athletic Trainera
Aaaociation and Certification Board,
Inc., in June.
Aolde from hie duties aa croea
cnuntry and track coech at tho
unlverolty, Daley plana to achedule
various project. for the organi.r.ation,
whoee membership includes medical
doctora, nureea , pharmaciets,
physical therapists, paramedica,
engineera, school adminiatration,
teachers, coaches , and athletic
equipment manufacturers.
A protep of Daley's, Job Lott,
had a beneficial oummer of hio own.
The AU-American runner finiohed
fU'ot out of 2400 participants in The
Marathon Oil Company'o 10,000
meter run in Terre Haute, Indiana
and repeated the same feat in
Campbell County'o 10,000 meter run
and WEBN'o 5000 meter run. After
competing in ai.x eventa thi1 summer,
Lott faelo it io time for a break.
"The doctor oaid that I bve to
taka It eaoy for oUr. monlho," he oaid.
,.','l~·~..b:"..mr .f!r•~. ~~ .·i~ my
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junior year In high ochool."
NKU produced a aecond Division
II All-American over the past three
montha when junior Stan Bickel
received the prestigious title after
becoming the univeraity 's first golfer
ever to qualify for the NCAA
tournament.
While Bickel finiohed tenth In the
qualifier for the U.S. Amateur Golf
Tournament just a little over two
weeb ago, earlier thie summer be
captured -..nd place In the State
Amateur In Madioonville, Kentucky,

.......................

Coach Jane Scheper announced
ohe will hold tryout• for her fall
women ' • volleyball team on
September 2·3, from 3-5 p .m. In
Regents H.U. The Norsewomen,
going for their fourth conoecutive
Kentucky Women 's Intercollegiate
Conference (KWIC) title thio year,
open their aeaaon Saturday,
September 8.
The women's aoftball team, which
ended laot oeaaon with a 33·5 record,
a otate championahip, and a 2nd place
finish In rejlional competition, will
hold tryouts on Monday, September
8-10, from 5·7 p.m. in Repntl Hall,
accordin1 to coach Jane Scheper.

Kickers shed club status, prepare lor action

-llpone-

b7

8Ul7 s-....

ramarked. ''TbeM ldda !mow that thay
an going to haw to IIIIC:l'!fb. But, then
all the aporta h«e will haw to. And,
they know It takea time to build," he
added.
Rockwood, an elementary taocher
from Oak Hilla who played ooc:cer for
four yean in college and two yeare with
the Cometo, agreed putting the now
team t.ok8ther will take awhile.

Almoot ovemlght, It -ma, ooc:cer
baa ahed Ita club otatuo and now holda
tho covotad pooltion of an intercollegiate
aport with a full 12-gamo ochedule to bo
followed by the otate tournament,
Oct.SG-31.
The NKU Board of Regenta, acting
on a recommendation from President
Or. A.D. Albright, officially accepted
aoccor ao tho ol.zth men 'o NCAA
Divlolon II team during a meeting loot
April, according to Athletic Director Dr.
Lonnie Davia.
That final decision, however, came
after countless discusaione, numerous
proposala, and aubsequently, much

" lt'a hard for the Jddo to get uaod' to
me and to change over to more advanced
thlnga," he commented. "But right now
we 're hitting the basics."

Yet from what he has eeen eo far, the
firat year coach Ia optimiatic about the
future of hio team, which at the moment
conslata of 21 membera.

controverey over the iaaue. Paul
Rockwood, 30, a former profoaalonal
player for tho Cincinnati Cometa waa
named coach in July.
Tho additional aport problem bocamo
relavant lut winter when.in order to
comply with NCAA ruloa, the Athletic
Council appointed a oubcommittee to
otudy a olxth mono aport.
"Wrootling, track and ooc:cer wore
the three moat feuabla aporta," oald
Davlo. " In February, intanoted partleo
- t e d material to the oubcommittao
juotlfying their particular aport."
By March 11, the coUDCII voted to
accept tho oubcommittao'a auggeotion
to recommend aoccer over wrestling and
track to Or. Albright.

Assk me not.
In occordonce wilh the rules of lhe " game," sophomore Don WoM become the
torget of his teammates and cooch Paul RockWood (for right) otter his kick missed the
goal. The free shots took place during soccer tryouts, Tuesdoy August 26. (Steve
Schwene, photo)
"'n>e Athletic Council oorvee u a
policy recommendation body to the
preaident," oald Davlo. "He accepted
our propooal in thia caee, but It waan't
official until the Board approved it."
Aa for tho funding of an "utra"

oport at a time when cutbacka are
bocomlng increuingly prominent at
NKU, Davlo doeo not foreeee any
piobleme.
"We're epoo10ring a sport here that
do<lon't have a large budget," he

"! don 't like to make prodictiona but
we ' ve got potential, " Rockwood
remarked, noting he ia particularly
"pleaaod with how hard the Jdda an
working."
"We've got a tough aeaaon ahe.cL
You juot never know though." ·

So, Ia their flrat year of
intercollegiate play. the team will
make their debut September 6,' at home
ageinat Union.
"We're hoping that a lot of people
come to eee us play," Rockwood said,
"That would really he nice."

ALH FOHGE~

BOTC
Gateway to a great way of life.
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO TAKE
AIR FORCE ROTC?
LOOK HERE:

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
(513)
475-2237

Not all colleges and universities In the United Stales have Air Force ROTC programs. And we recognize thai many people
want to enter the two 0< four·Y""" program and an! looking for a school where they can take II. Call or visit one of the
AFROTC detachments hsted above and ask about the 'Crosstown" program.
Here are some more facts that may he of Interest:
• You have an opportunity to serve your country as an
• Courses are open to college men One! women.
Air Forca off\car.
• Full scholarships ""' available that pay tuition,
• You don~ have to he enrollad In those schools to at·
books, and fees, plus $100 a month for other ex·
panses.
tond the AFROTC pro!J'OITI therw.
• You work toward an Air Fon:e comm1 slon upon
.,.,WOtton.
Check It out rlfllt away. You'D ftnd a brand now kind
ol opportunity. For mora lnformetlon, call "'wrlto:
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"Without a doubt the most '
important social event.
since my second wedding. ··
- Jackie 0 .
in The New York Times

"Who the heck cares ·
about oil and money/ All .
I'm worried about is getting me up to Northern in
time for Musi Fest. Be
there. ya h ear?/· ·
- J. R. Ewing
in The Dallas Morning Star

·,'At last those capitalist
American pigs have found
a way to have jun ."
- Ayatollah Khomeini
in The Tehran Times

MUSIC FEST '80
SlaPPing
Wheels
Company Comin'

The Attitudes
Just Like Kids
and
Jessi Winchester

also slaPPing
Crafts Fair
Antique and Custom
Auto Show
Hot Air Balloons
Model Rocket Demonstration
Frisbee Exhibition
Karate Exhibition
Mime
Barbershop Quartet Music

Campus Tours
Slide Presentation on the
History of
Northern Kentucky
Student Art Show
Performances by Theater,
Music and Dance Students
ROTC Military Display
WCPO-TV News bird

and Food, Refreshments and
Activity Booths, thanks to
Northern's Academic and
Service Clubs, Fraternities,
Sororities and other
organizations.

" J woulc1n 't miss Music
Fest ·ao for th e world."
- L o nid I. Brezhn v
in Pravda

at. Sept. 6
2:ao to 10 p.

0701.tif
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Monday, Sept. 8
An application meeting will be
held in BEP 205 at noon for
students who pion to student teach
during the Spring 1981 semester.
Appliconts must attend either thio
meeting or one of the following:
Sept. 9, at 8 a.m. BEP 205 or Sept.
10 at 3 p.m. BEP 205.

Through Sept. 21
The Cincinnati Art Museum will
present "Beasts, Birds, ond Bees", a
collection of art works done over five
centuries. Museum hours are 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Admission is $1 for adults, $.50 for
children 12 to 18 yrs. old.

Sunday, Aug. 31
An exhibit featuring the works
by the Northern Kentucky
University Art faculty will be on
view through September 16 in the

.•

An exhibition by Jack Meanwell
will be held in the small gallery
through Sept. 16.

VVednesday,Sept. 3

A performance by Jeff Way ond
Theodora Skipitares will be at 8:30

11

to the public.

Main Gallery of the NKU Fine Arts
Center.
A reception, to which the public
Is Invited, will be held from 2·5 p .m.
in the Gallery. The Gallery is open
from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. weekdays
ond noon until 6 p .m. Saturdays ond
Sundays.

The Contemporary Arts Center
will present three events. The first is
the Cincinnati Composers Guild
concert which will be presented on
the Federal Reserve Plaza from 3·5
p.m. Admission is free.
The aecond event itr Sound
Sculpture from Central Bridge
which will be on the Federal Reserve
Plaza at 5 p.m.

THE N01\THER.HER

Mike Wilson ,

se~n~oo~r~~~~,.

major, checks out some of the work at the

Art Fcxulty Exhibtt . The show, which
debus on Agust 31 , and runs through
September 16, •s located .n the Mom

Gollery of the Fine Arts Buoldong.

p .m. at the Contemporary Arts
Center. Admission is free and open

Thursday, Sept. 4
Th Northern Kentucky Legal
Aid Society, Inc. is sponsoring the
first annual "Service Supermarket"
at Northern Kentucky Community
Center, 824 Greenup St .. Covington,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p .m. The
supermarket is free and open to the
public. Free refreshments will be
served. For additional information.
contact Kathy Wade, 292·2101 Ext.
35, Monrlay through Friday, 8:30
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 5
The Baptist Student Union of
NKU will present "Rob Reider in
Concert" a 7:30 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Center theatre. Tickets for this
Christian Concert can be obtained
by writing the Baptist Student
Union, 514 Johns Hill Rd., Highland
Heights, Ky. or by calling the
Center at 781-1733.

~~~~ ~~~~~~q~~~~----------------------------~
~

and 6 months experl.nc:e or ~ulvolent
combination of education and ••perl•nce.

V. yrs. okt. Coli Koy ot 181 -2568.
For the following jobs, contact Pertonnel
Services , Suit• F-5th floor Nunn Hall, 292·5200:
MATH INSTRUCTOR . (port-tim•) A Moster's
degr. . In Moth Education , or on ~ulvolent
combination of education ond •xperl•nc•. Will
teach 2 remedial moth clone• or lob
~ulvolent ; tutor In Moth Cent•r ond submit
progre11 r•ports on students.
R~ulrft 2 yeo" of high school

Congroh to Theto Phi , Alpha Deho Z•to, ond
Phi Sigma Sigma on their very succe11ful

RusMs .
MANAGER and stat. man needed for NI<U
baseball team . Scholarship old ovolloble.
Contact 1111 Aker ot 292·5197 betw ..n 9·5 .

!i'Jif.1t141!·1l11:(tllli.1
I tutor Moth 110· 111. MGT. 313 and FIN . 303 .
Reasonable rot•• · flexible hours . 2 yean
experlenc• 781 2990

~v

with this coupon . Regular Value 12.00

LUNCHEON SPEC~
• 2 pieces of chicken
• 1 biscuit
• mashed potatoes or cole slaw
• medium drink
Offer good through

h \ p" \ /H" r , . I

Bryant &ouer ond Zoppo Zoppo Zl tool

NOTICE: The deadline for IM.t«iaal to be
publilhed In the DATEBOOK I• Monday. If the
Information I• not lurned Into The Nort.berMf'
lk'J"elary Of' po1ted on our doot- by Monday. It
will not. be publi•bed in Fridly'• ed.IUon. The
dMd.Une for mat-erial• to be publi•hed In lM
FREE CLASSIFIEDS 1•1\Mieday 1l noon.

U' h \ p" \ /1.1" r ..

I

BOOKSTORE HOURS
Effective Friday, Sept. 5
Mondav through Thursday
8:3u a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday
8 :30a .m . to 4 p .m .

Sept. 30. 1980

Effective Monday September 29
Monday through'Thursday
.8:30a.m. t06:30 p.m.
Friday
8 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Need something
different for
that
-birthday-anniversary-special o casion?
Come in and browze
and see our selection of
-N. K. u. originals-African art- new fall imprints items-greeting cards-

Bring home
the good
taste of

1.4
rumfJU8
~ecP
FRED OICKEN 'P'"""'

2652 Alexandria Pk., Highland Heights, Ky.
441·2697

1\ ,, \ I' "
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J'ridllr, A~ It, 1910

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD

UPCOMING EVENTS

The Pretenders
NKU students only $6

Friday, Sept. 5
8 p.m. Regents Hall

UCB Pop Film Series
...-.-.. Friday,

Friday,

Sept. 19

Sept. 5

12:15 p.m.

12:15 p.m.

7 p.m.
9:30p.m.

7 p.m.
9:30p.m.

$1 with student 1·0 · UC Theatre

JESSE
WINCHESTER
Saturday, Sept. 6
8:30p.m.
U.C. cafeteria
·
$3 N.K.U. students
$5 N.K.U . faculty, staff, alumni
$6 general public

THE C0FFEEH0USE THAT C'Y..;K<;

Tickets for all UCB events are available
at the University Center informatio
center or at the dQJl
. . . . .~\

·--

'

I•

Call the NKU Activity Hot-Line 292·5600 for 24-hour Information.

0703.tif

